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Whatever decree Allah chooses for you is the best. When the 
choice is yours, you must choose the best too. Be realistic 
and know that there is an enemy. But Allah guides you and 
gives you victory.  

If you are the mother, and your children suggest something 
which is wrong, you don’t just hush them up by saying that 
they should listen to you, but you should explain to them why 
it is wrong. Allah teaches us this, by explaining to us the 

wisdom behind His actions. This is how you deal with someone who doesn’t know his boundaries. Don’t be 
harsh and rigid. Look at the people thrusting their opinions upon Allah, and He explains the wisdom to them.  

Allah also enriches His Messenger صلى هللا علیھ وسلم, who has to face the people, by making him firm. Allah gives 
the means of tolerance. Show the advantages of the actions of Allah. The trials of the messengers were not 
easy. They knew the truth, and the people attacked them. This also made the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ 
 .confident with the Qura’an, that it is better than anything which they want وسلم

The warnings in the surah are given in a gentle way. The name of the hellfire 
used here is جھنم, which is derived from the verb َجَھَم, to frown. The hellfire 
will be like a frowning face, not happy to see the people who enter it.  

They will all be gathered together, just like they wanted the whole Qura’an to 
be sent altogether. The Qura’an is too precious to be sent down at once. 
They have no value, and they showed arrogance by standing up to Allah 
and the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم, asking questions and making 
demands. They will be gathered on their faces, because the face is the 
place of honour. They will be gathered like cattle.  

The people of Jannah will enter Jannah زمرا زمرا, in crowds, but all in one row, entering together, being 
welcomed by the angels. The worship of the face is smiling, making wudoo, sujood. The sins of the face is to 
frown, and this is why Allah didn’t accept the Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم frowning. When you pray to 
Allah, He turns His Face towards you.  

The reception that the dwellers of the hellfire encounter are exactly what they deserve. They think their 
suggestions and demands are the best, they want everything to be like they want. Instead of making inane 

suggestions, they should 
accept what Allah brings. 
So they will be in a most 
evil and worst place. 
Those who accept will be 
in the best place. Those 
who don’t want to change 
themselves but want 
everything according to 
their wishes, are 
misguided.  

There are different ways in 
which Allah brings 
warnings, by telling us 
about the hellfire, or by 
relating stories of past 
nations which were 
punished, or giving 
parables. The warnings 
are coated to make them 
change you on the spot, 

الَِّذيَن يُْحَشرُوَن َعَلىٰ ُوُجوِهِهْم 
إَِلىٰ َجَهنََّم أُولَِٰئَك َشرٌّ مََّكانًا َوأََضلُّ 

َسِبياًل 
The ones who are gathered 
on their faces to Hell - those 
are the worst in position and 
farthest astray in [their] way 
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أفعال اهلل  أفعال القوم  القوم  الرسول 

فََدمَّرْنَاُهْم تَْدِميرًا َكذَّبُوا ِبآيَاِتنَا اْلَقْومِ - قوم فرعون  موسى وهارون 
عليهما السالم  

١) أَْغرَْقنَاُهْم  
٢) َوَجَعْلنَاُهْم لِلنَّاِس 

آيًَة  
٣) َوأَْعتَْدنَا لِلظَّامِلنَِي 

َعذَابًا أَلِيًما

َكذَّبُوا الرُُّسَل َوَقْوَم نُوحٍ نوح عليه السالم  

١) َضَربْنَا َلُه اأْلَْمثَاَل  
٢) تَبَّرْنَا تَتِْبيرًا

َوَعاًدا  
ثَُموَد  

أَْصَحاَب الرَّسِّ 

ْوِء أُْمِطرَْت َمطََر السَّ اْلَقْريَِة



not to make you panic. Each nation is mentioned in a different pattern.  

Musa and Harun, and Nuh علیھم السالم are mentioned by name, while the nations of ‘Aad and Thamud and the 
people of the well are mentioned. The nation of Lut is mentioned discreetly, and their punishments are also not 
elaborated upon. Their actions were evil, and this surah is not the place to expose them, while they are 
mentioned in detail in other surahs. These topics can spoil the society, so they must not be brought up all the 
time.


